
Large 2 Day Auction 
Saturday March 28

th
       Sunday March 29

th
 

6605 Dubuque Rd.        Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES Auction Center 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ miles North to stop sign, then ¼ mile East 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 
John Deere X360 lawn tractor (46 hrs)- 2003 Cadillac Escapade (NICE)- 2009 Gran Marquis 
Mercury (Ultimate CLEAN  Less than 40k miles)- Lawn Boy mower- Few hand tools- 
Lincoln welder- air compressor- 8ft. fiberglass ladder- Guns: Winchester B.A. Model 60A 
.22- Remington “Targetmaster” 510 B.A. .22- Remington Model 33 B.A. w/ scope- much 
more Plus full household of Nice dining room- bedroom furnishings-flat rack items  

See website for many pictures 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 
Collectible furniture: 3 and 4 stack Barrister’s bookcase units- John Clark spool cabinet- 
oak blanket chest- Jenny Linde style bed and fern stand- pine kitchen hutch- mahogany 
library table- metal parlor chairs- oak rocking and other chairs- old wood trunk- bunk and 
other boxes- oak desks- drop leaf table- side board chest- marble top walnut parlor table- 
upright piano- child’s desk- old kitchen cupboards- iron bed – ¾ walnut bed- wrought iron 
dictionary stand- several old area rugs- nice old book case units- Piano stool-   more… 
Signage/Arcade /More: dime play 60’s pinball by “Smarty” Williams- 70’s juke box by 
AMI (great sound/looks good)- Budweiser rotating Clydesdale sign- Hamm’s sign- Bud 
“Bowtie”- Miller lite and others- old  Bremer Elevator and Crow Feed signs- other old signs 
(all in Great shape) - Very nice standing telephone booth-old wall and table telephones- 7UP 
slider (Commando style pop cooler)- Coke pop machine- Replica Mobilgas service station- 
Coke Country store- Coke trays- candy dispensing machine-Stoneware: Unusual Humboldt, 
Iowa Lucas distillery Mini jug- 6ga. Churn Marked  “ÄW. Watters”- 2 gal. glazed crock 
(great cobalt)- several wide mouth jugs and jars- Items of Interest/ Primitives: dry sink 
pump- GI Joe- Ken/Barbie WWF dolls (NIB)- old cast iron and tin toys- old kid’s ball glove 
- several  wood crates and trunks- many interesting framed pieces- egg baskets- kitchen 
primitives- Victrola- Small amount of glass/china- costume jewelry and smalls- old wood 
shutters and doors- many other items too numerous to mention!!!! 
 
Auctioneers Note: We might want to call this our “Spring Sizzler.” This is only a partial listing to indicate 
the nature of items selling each day.  .Please watch website for additional pictures as we unpack boxes and 
trailers, as there is a lot of cool stuff.  
Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check. A 10% “buyer’s Premium” with the exception of cars and 
mower which will be 5%. An additional 3% will be charged if using a credit card. Announcements day of 
sale will take precedence over printed material. Lunch and seating available 
 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID # 12004 


